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CANADIAN WORKERS’ FUTURE POUCES 
WILL BE FORMULATED AT WINDSOR 

CONVENTION WHICH MEETS SEPT. 13

CHIPPAW CANAL 
I DEVELOPMENT 1$ 

AGAIN RESUMED

LABOR WILL NO' : HER ATE DELAY IN 
CONTINUANCE HiUKO RADIAL PROPOSALS

International 
Seamen Fail to 

Get 48-Hr. Week
Investigate N. S. 

Mining Industry
President Toe Moore, of tie Doeinieo .Trades eed Labor Ceagree, 

in Statrmeot Maker Labor’s Position Qnite Clear ■ At 
Matter of Pel Be OnmUp.

Th* sppotstnHt of r. T.Altbrath the proposition ba-
Qnlrk.for» the International

men's Conference et n.-nns for Mr. Hotchtuoa. es * RayaiWorkers Refera Uader Protest 
—Premier Drery Let Hydro 

Workers Dews.

SB elgfcthour day and a 4S-heer 
was layered 

by a substantial majority of the 
■ I» tailed by a
fraction of a rate to aecuro the 

two-thirds for It» 
adopttee. The vota wma «t for

Com«nf—Inn to Inquire Into thet- | doomed to disappointment. Both 
pert tee are bis enoueh to stand 
firmly and fearless?/ on their awn 
views and yet maintain a solid front 
in the general programme of social

That Labor is concerned ta mining Industry of Nova Scotia.
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wtek for era
byt-trebly comma 

tery MecUchlen Tet T.tern other then tin shorten lag of Eiesratir. Cwl Dee* M Ti 1 Huhoars mod increases fa nominal 
Wages has again bee» illustrated by Mine Workers.

of laborDevelopment work on the Chlp-edvancemcBL
Présidait Moore's statement ofthe interest Lai or la taking in the 

development plans of Hydro radiais
throughout Ontario. ____

Pre^deat T

that the 
to be-the proposition to :s against ft ps wa canal has resumed, but tho potto* of tho ia theThursday last fellows: The British owners and the h.gin with all possible

Truro or Hallhi Is_____
by tbs miners as tho beet place

dispute between the MM odd 
kers and the Hydro-Electric

Commission of Ontario to not set- 
t ed The workers have returned 
to work under protest, and rightly 

Many of them are compelled 
to toil on a 10-hour day basis, and 
conci::ir-ns 
since the development work first 
commenced, have bees altered to 
the deteriment of the workers —- 
double time for work on Sunday hag 
been altered to time-end ■*> ne-half 
as sn example.

The Ontario Government, 
rather Premier Drury, is largely re-

G overtiment delegates of that 
nation led the campaign against 
the proposition. Prance, which

***rey ». UlMUtlml tn4<
it «un

tut tie rap-.d growth of 
end huge treats 
dnstrlao of tills

aettg m«ord 
i rosk,.ad UMoors or tho Cteo- 

Trodw end labor Congre**. wl»n of Oka Bio u

trontoc the In- 
try cuaot beof Ik. Domtoion of Canada. tb.tr adoption gettc rally. Ar- VESTIGATE OTTAWA 

MH1 MEN’S DISPUTE
ititneete in 

the matter of the development of 
Hy£ro radiais

When Premier Drury of Ontario

gen tins Uruguay. Chile. Terse 
and Austria, supported

aaofsly lenertd; that profltrarteg M
lUtim of all of Lb. ■--------iriraalFranc, while the Caitodl.nv generally. e.t.bliehed wag» tnerrarae are generally 

coastal before they bars been 
oatredi that ineqoaltUen

jt /• f r, in | Mt become dally
or bonemsnoa ntt toits»- ,het fMgmaUy

displays Itself notantsHoosiy before 
the eyes of *to great 
•re yet straggling for a

with the exception of Thomas 
Robb, the ship owners' rvprv- 

tat^re. also voted in favor 
ef the shorter hours. The 
Japanese. with thr exception ef

was held at Ottawa, at which Presi
dent “

th social co the genera- tad 
Chanda was

of actios
Would be appointed to Investigate 
the whole matter before the dsvulr 
gpmsnt work wouid tn^MMM 
With sad before the Hydro-Electric

futus-en in
en's delegate» votedth* ' ed By Lkr DeptAlthough Portugal has 

adopted the right-hour dav and 
dt hear wash tor aqMomu the

r>rv L •.dele- 
the propost

of work-

When the workers and the Hy
dro-Electric Commission 
able to,agx.ee as to hours of work, 
rate of wages, and general work
ing conditions, the Ontario Gov-
eminent was asked to appoint a and laborers ssspleyed la tha

S5SSSS3 Sv££9£dig
When the matter was brought up la 
the Ontario Legislature. Premier 
Drury would not consent to the ap
pointment of a -dear* 
as he called it. Ho

trie radial Imas from the DemiaMm
OsmsmuU. Prro*. lent Moore fce- atandard ef living; that uaempley- Whee the Natkeal Industrial Con

ference met at Ottawagate voted age test t atm estate aad production »o- lag Labor's objections thereto, and 
beh-r.d him stands the great army

■Mi ufi A
vestigetlon. unde 
Disputes Act. to deal with the dle-

ird of Conciliation and la
the Industrial

other t.•tings. « was re
tend ed that a conference should.id * — '--------------- — - —

•peech aad press Is >et far from
of wage-earaere ia the banner In
dustrial province. 0. B. U. PROPAGANDA 

RETARDING PROGRESS
ownership ef all fraa-; viMwuaisH

eh reel, sack SO railways telegraphs, 
telephones, water works, lighting.

pate betwe-a the Inside carpaUere belts *» aecomplisked fact; that tstivee of the Do-op.on ta
tbe

laaoi ap witeetc. " Is oae of the chief pleaks held at Ottawa la 
dent To* Moore eg I 

the Don to MO Govimseeet 
worker,' representative. Bob ef

la the platform of prlaeiplee of the aadCar. 1.1. Traits sad Labor Cea- t—bor Coagreaa has Mood the
eeeeenttoa cell far the Kth —■

win be held st
Vladssr. Oat, commencing on Mew-' 
4sy. September i*. ltj.

theThis policy was not forma- 
before the whole matter was 

■4 lh light
* W—ipet Trades Condi Oyeas 

As Or*» mu ties Caeysifa. -
Brotherhood 

bf Railroad Employes was named 
by the workers an their repreesnta- 
Uw. and Judge Gunn was agreed 
upon as chairman.

Immediately following the official 
gaaouncement that a hoard

carefully considered of the italare. making the chaire from
M

The bast* r,f trade unionism is to TOM MOORE. ! of ItiVOSetter the standard ef living for all ‘The evil effects of the O.B.Ü- ^ere laid before tha Cana- 

ITaferroue ub,
nous* —mm " .___  .*■* —««MR very Ibitio ef It has been carried out
***** was there formulated, aad the by tha

Worker* Labor has found, by •*- coy, mission, 
wevef. under

preneurs from tho Labor /group, he 
appointed a committee from the 
Legislature upon which he appoint* 

Labor representative. The 
committee had lit tie power, 
would hare had loss had It not beau 
for the determined efforts of Mayor 
McBride. M L.A . of Brantford The 
committee ousted ne time la Its in
vestigations and as quickly as pee* 
sible the findings of the committaa 
were placed before the Premier in 
majority and minority reporta. Ap-, 
parently they have been ' pigeon
holed," Tor up to the time of vrib 
lag a foil report has tailed to reach 
the worker*. It 
weeks after ties report* wans mad# 
that the finding* were made known 
Is the Hydro-Electric Commission. 
Th# Premier ef Ontario certainly 
let tha workers down, end it was 
not until after »' conference last 

Sir Adam Beck, 
chairman of the Hydro-E>c trie

propaganda and Its direct action 
policy ere certainly seen today In 
tha poor condition In which labor 
finds itself hare." said W. H. Hoop, 
who is leading the Winnipeg Trades

pertes ce. that a raise to wages dees the various provinces At the UB* 
ef tine eoufswaee Pro-? .sn anything If the Anllshed. the men Journeyed te 

the various factories to 
•fork, but the

ecu te appoint a 
mission te Inquire no ie the ad
visability of supporting, by guar an-

price of
t despite We £ 

but tha perils meatary rep- 
tiw has not beau idle aad 

while the Oo wrasse at has

circle keeps 
d aad round. Elimination 

ef profits in publicly owned utilities

resume 
loyers, who have 

S
Beard, refused to allow them to 
commence unless they did so under 
old conditions end that la event of 
the board awarding them the de- 
rired conditions that they continue 
aa before. This the 
and the strike coatkiatd. 
board immediately got down to hue- 
tpcea and on the first day the em- 

folled to pat In an appear- 
Judgo Gunn, chairman of 

heard, made It guile clear that 
would appear if ho had to 

boss them On the

ihg. due JothT 
it In carr

the
ed

b—a h umanly paaalbla. the wWmo

teetag Ik. Honda tho Hydro radial of th. Govern
tell for-- and .Sett Ike

at tha Mathea Owe- 
»nd the Xa tie cal

Project. When the workmen hadweald h-';i la the etrnggle la la* aad labor ConorITo organisation of taaetton Labor’,treebla with the Hydro K: re trie 
CommlaioA on tho Chippewa d.- 
v. lop menu Fremlw Drury aad bla 

r. appealed te la Inter* 
wtabltnh the olgtlt-hoar'

the etna dard of iirlng. The arecampaign, last Friday ;
-Oawlde ef the u-adn which

taller daxolopmrnt of Hydro radiale peat year ha boa a very a 
“d maeh ha baa

the
the grater will a the aeintanee In 
rod wring the harden ef the high eeat

hm dewelopad économie power for
cede aad 
day and the prevailing rale at wag* 
Their reply was that the tiydre- 
EMctno Cemmimlon weald net 
■toad far aay Interference by tike 
Gannaut When the Labor

a period ef yearn many arganlga- . it Tam Mango___________
mantel la baring organised the Ont
■smummumm *■ <u*at fl»

favor ef taker Howercr. at theImmediately following the Ha»*
■ H»w <hr International
■ We. called » co

25 Troiy.
l>«samr F. If. Draw waîih^cii-
adian workers' da egata. aad hm
chief adyieor w* Proaidant Tbm

tie* which were la exMteace a yeargrower will be enabled » piece bla 
product on the ma. get quickly and 

ventantly through the retab'lah-
11 tw Pert wtB deal at length with th»ago are today Mm In.if activa The ada. At Hamilton, with

trad* council's appointment of aa
aa tha Hydro nadut*RatiMya’emdt of fra ef the biiLdmg craft, he mat withorganiser had an particular refer- Aat tha Ouaiia Ommuol .aoa emafltia. Urn p.B.0, bat 

cLi- ri» rather uuil if geetiwt tommy
of the organisations which were put 
out ef the^

m ef the governing body
of the latematieaal Lahey ofhi

WMMrUMjUlill

me firm»
via the polated a aman eommieeloa.

(Wednesday) the employ ora ap
peared mad much evidence wee 
heard.

posed of five members (me of beard■ by the strike
lot year reearreeted. The O B-U I*

labor from the urban 
» that way helping

wham was . labor 
investigate the ettuattwa. bat limited 
the scape of their Inquiry us much

her), is «• attend, had Prendrai T,
fer kl». The

MHIH
iglgia at

S^^^hd t«r several w 
aadmaay tateraathmal petidee 
formulated. At the con fermer F. M
Ou «* w^*TW ^ÏÏSÜIh.
hoar day. he cams tote prominence

a dead letter to the beliding trades, 
and on tha railroad» It » a joke. 
It ku not part or let la negotiations
of may klad. Whe»er tke membersPMHepiu^w
will be hWecmke* by the railway 

On this the Intrr-

productirn Hydro ra nt the «me ef writing Thursday 
morning, vrv understand that the 

work, and It le

h t
tlopuiyu was paaalbla This commieatoa ter ef Labor Ark land dealt with by the Kxecattoa Ceea-'/ atgaataed worker», bacaaaa ee tore» 

I» * tolerated la tha redaction ef 
high coot ef Wring U Labor, 
a Labor

men are to

I hat the varie* employers will ac
cept the board's endings end carry 
them late full force and sheet. 

Public opinion hu ban with the

bought la a majority reparti, signed
by four ef Its 
the chairman, ad a minority r«9art 
aad since that day Premier Drary 
or hie Government are absolutely

et: ef the Canadian Trades aadofb.rs me'cling •» the Attoaito delayed tha irai».ComnWaatea, and Mayor M. M. Meor not, their coédition» Bride. M.L.A, of Brantford, and 
Gorge Halcrow. M.LA . of Hamil
ton. that the work was re opened.

Tho men are tor from satisfied, 
but under the circumstances there 
era, nothing else tor them te da
HhWBMBBW
No deabt at the not

» « .. haTM sat arrive until tha first
IriPW. Another me*ting ell aad 

bs!4 la Lmria la March, when taken tous aa great aad

baa there beea aWages It
B*d tke great prstartog 
tier* that the fuller the developmeet 
#f publicly owned utilities the 
Will this co adit kw be brought about 

During the last four or five years 
«be people of Ontario have heard 
both aides ef the Hydro Radial pro- 
Mato discussed and the various 
Saantcipamt*» have voted ea the
matter The «barge bow made wo of Hydro Radiais to concerned, meet 
Mboeld* proceed cautiously Is eomtag 
gather lato la the day. Organised 

ao good In a dual
________Th# people bave already Its re
epoken and they favor the Hydro trie

dormant so for as seeing that the ed aad the O.B I7. la net. T*e O B Ü. 
to a direct challenge to 
government, aad mqpt be feeghl.
far the feadameatal

strikers alace they -downed tools"majority report was accepted by the 
Hydre-Electric Csssmlaelsa. have never beea ee man'fwL ft ftpsome six weeks ago, and never baa

Illustration of
trade unions

'Itu'iorta! and th* true that w« suit hav* 
evtis with

fersneo was to vets ea 
the qeoatkm of a 4t-hour

many of foe 
euly by loyul‘•here been a better 

the solidarity of the 
Æân la this 

Over

work under protest 
fin

Ontario Legialateya Premier Drury 
will have sortit explanation to offer. 
Certainly the Labor group wVI de-

A eneo at Genoa. Italy, and far the î>-: î: mthat Eg Durr national Labor Confer--It aa a eurprtov. therefore. ladirect action policy la the negation It alee decided to eend 
of lavoetigatloe to R

to now find him coming out with n mm p*î<îef the whole development of the 
trades anion

"Everybody recognises the fotIHty 
of two ergantoatlona and the 
on the part of the O-B-V. leaders 
and the prejudices generated and 
kept aUvo are largely responsible for 
lb* continuance of tke ap’lL Unisse 
this thing is fourht out, the In
evitable

tlon. aad it won ih* mtm 
ttonlHtl 
gates to the thirty -sixth 

of tho

**t the dele—
a ■til many 

had keen held
declaration that the work of tho by tha United Brotherhood of Car- Unfortunately tho Soviet admiato-commission, as for ns the purchase pentrrs and Join of America, te 

which the men are affiliated, sine* d a promise reached that the 
question was finally decided. The

(ratios would not gnarantso free 
entry and departure ef foie deisga- 
tina, and It has aceerdl^ty beeathe strike commenced, and many ef 

the lecal unions in Ottawa and 
other parts of Canada have given

NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS AM) 
WORKERS UNITE.

aad Labor Caere* te thelo the «Mac that 
k ahoaM * the

th. .ntlr. attarI........
The Ontario Government ha end let towm p»t fer» their kat 

effort. t« m 
trad, wmtoe i 
t fera to the 
tit» ef ». alia.

Whll. to Oral Britain. Proto rat 
To* More w* Invita te ait.nd

vprrsonl.tlv. uf th. Hydro -Kira- 
Commission. hour day. On the day the vote was 

takon President Tom Moors substi
tuted 1er Secretary Draper, 
stated that the Canadian work 

frqfffct T something uutirety 
dtfferoni. but were prepared to ac
cept the draft coarantAcn ef the 44- 
bonr week. Many other questions 
wurq dtscaassd and polities la Une 
With tho Canadian workers'

and t seems to me were forced to "down tools" owing
that if It has toot confidence in the At the Neva Scotia Farmers' 

veatSon, a Farmer-Labor fusion was 
■■■■■■■■B party 
dropping Two of its candidates and 
agreeing to accept two farmers to 

piete the ticket The two repre- 
tatlves of th* Farmer» nomin

ated were D. G. McKenxle. of Main- 
gash, and Warden Allen, of Pug- 
wash. The representative ef Labor 

the ticket' la vArchle Norris, of 
SpriaghUL

to damnable conditionsuencee win ultimately 
be found lu the limited pay
vriope."

E. Robfaeoa bad W E. Hoop 
made a definite start last week with 
the organisation of the retail clerks 
at a meeting held la the Labor Tem
ple. Before the strike the retail

Inda*:riai aad aerialTrade Union Congress, whoa thePresident Moors, on Thurs-i^sssL^rit
*3»t*r many of the opponents of ihe 
Farmer-Labor Oovornmsut at To
ronto Have been P>
♦arty downfall of font Democratic 

That we dr> n*>t agree

chairman. Sir Adam Beck, and the and
other members ef ihe 
that It should b» possible to ask for

quern ion ef "direct action" to forcebrought about, the Labor 0. g U. DOES NOT BELIEVE 
M FREE SPEECH.

poltelra an to a formulated, w.to» Gov.rnm.nt to rational to. toe
tb.tr rralsaueea ad aaiat a ovorvh.lmlartT dofratod. 

Ha ratotod aa torn,tira la addr* 
the era von tlon aa k. did rat detore

ad It to well to»*, tke A. 
fmarfl to qta to to. 

m bat tool to to toe» a 
Exdrattvo Ceetoell ef next

to which It ku confl-

II toe break to labor to Wteal- 
Nl to ever Color to a baled, beck 
aide, win ban to drop », brraeet 
aataqenlxUr atutade aad

that toe-»r. I •Orsratoed Labor ku ropratodlp pear win k.ow wax at >a, .paner.mmo were formulated. IV. WtoBlpep coral atria ef 
toot ini bad Its aftwmato to toe 
total at 
part t Orate

carried a kp to. eppa- 
Ot ti» International Trade

roomed that toe Hydro-Electric ad keth speakers datored that toe 
nacsaWty (Or rettlnc teiretoer acaln 
was crater too before Mr Hap 
rioted toot new that priera et eleth- 
tnc w«*e ahowlnc a todoey to de- 
r'lne and toot era er two other ca»- 
•reditlee appared to a rvttlny 
oheaper nota* the retail elerka cot 
ter-(her « wao m evitable that wo era 
aould fall Fra tool reraaa. aad la 
the latcreece ef nil parttoa mi ployai» 
an I

toe had to dal with
woman In tadumry. afar» aad after 

the Brotherhood of Railway Carman oMld-blrth. child labor.

ef oplatoa It t.

Slr£n,pJ?ESS H sTtr-STTu^wgZtiï? mSmS» and we do not per- matter, sen servo no other tenait 
Km to be moved from tho posttlew 1UM® to roterA if te «utiroly 
byany lndtvMual or group ef poll- deetrey. tho Hydro redta. schemes.

Commission should be enlarged, and foematter out. said Robert Hewitt, of!-V of the who fiMÉ Demisles of Canada.a ropresonUtive ef Labor t aw mm of America. U as Interview lestSUGAR SHORTAGE MYTH IN 
CANADA IS EXPOSED.

but the creation ét a dual Last year over aine hundred dais 
gates attended. Let foe record at»

week. He deprecated the heckling
id personalities Indulged
embers of the Oku. at

H hr be foie- friar» 
•WJ localwho had taken a veryit conducted against theInternational meeting*, 

that while the O B V. 
have gained In

r*£mM to

of tha InternaUeeato were belae In

part la all debetra at to. latrraa- raadme in fantoot with alec kora. In toe _____
of to» werOrW rink to aRbctod by 
■Ora trial» However, era* to# 
time th.

•eue—J. A. P H.to toe Oevermaa body, which toMat* to a oOctol report publish
ed la ■ ■ .
nation by Aa Department el Asri- 
calturo. Diirtnc too past month a

Orsanlad Labor ■ dooply Interat- 
artor. Thar- may1 a rranlt of each ealheri pood at twMty-teernertion with toe fruit stt- A COM THOM.plovra aitk». the etoritoed la thlethte work et the Farm.r aad Labor

ri-oald orpsets. treacly. jolntoa 
d with

In Oa toe (Mat pays of the 
ef ta Cued ton Taker Fra», 
statu. » mm
tat a n fault of » Board ef Osst-

»ade a flekl stat.fn.nl to toe 
his re

al toe latsr-
BRmSH MINERS WANT 

TROOPS WITHDRAWN 
FROM IRELAND.

- thi attempts at the ouppression ef that foe Gestion has been made and It is found 
«h*» every refinery is working at 

A shortage of berry 
TfoSUl

Has Lenin Won a Signal Victory in Dominion 
of Canada?

ployer s
elected to a place i

while Canada 
ef the six

free speech.
ns U*aa] 
ri#i|k 
eeyed to

elllatiea C. R. R- CtInRAILWAY LABOR CHAIRMEN 
TO JUDGE WAGE AWARD.

boara and frail parkacra la t Way amptara rmrirad a I 
of 11 onto a bar. Thle•f leda- tbs raqaat eftrial apart» a* la toe Lcaara ef tafavorable.Th» Mlasrs* Fedevattoa at Great Coon aad «rat tote toe whale 

of that
‘bora of too

A Atrial toradac of too csoral 
ef 1« rallrodd labor ar- 

Canlxatle* Oa baa called to seat 
at Chtcaao 
wane award at flw Halted Statu 

a It

wkCLL It art vas chl«f ef taBy J. A- T H
It ha etta be* sold tat 

Wss toe rat ef an «1 This seems
LABOR DEMANDS BEING MET.Britain. In with the

•berUy after the return ef foefoallast week, adopted a resolution prête America, aad confirmed bp foe
Department ef Trade and Commerce riding that tf the Govern!

sot withdraw, the troops tn DIXON TO LEAD. LABOR 
PARTY Of MANITOBA 

LEGISLATURE.

inly 1» to theto a toe ties with the* who era Irani Canada that a into year with to* eeatendea be- Why Coal Shortage When Many Westers 
Mines on Short Shifts?

dal office wfil be opened to Can
ada te tho varye0L^ul2.'Lr,L.*av.e, affmto- 

tairsUoa hu bea condemned by ail 
era aa hard

toe worker» and th* Railroad Labor Read a:
on tha had baa the 
oral years, la toe oplatoa ezpresrad

to erode Tha award la 
or east Ju'y I*

tvrialo to Mem la ef toe :L
stria ef all shalla csoeral

be celled.
to tho prune states that 

for the establishir, -nr 
office here R des*

Labor dent ef the 
Trades De

by Harry Kerwtn. preei 
Canadlaa Section. Metal

Ia addition to foe gen irai chair-wh»e allowing 
of commercial 
net Imply that fop Canadian ©or- 

t will

of Fred J. Dtxea 
leader of th# Labor

about 1.Î4Sonly «as vetothe Labor P*rr should not be ewo- 
ef Its poltrim

d ea 
a ta ta

expos ted to befhnm the
on ^«Taward.^îf the Ward's decl

are anported Wcattso wim« o
rented on Bolshevism.

tien of Laher. to *^-*^»ry
added'that the Meeûoal <3Ti

tho fieri-1 la■intteff f—.—d alas adopted a re-Oo vent meet of Russia. Tr looks Is foes to face with a coal 
to Laboras though the Bolshcrii* s^d Itsagainst a« Bolshevist

Canadian Oovcrnmcal t?1d n<it
No Direct Action 

For British Trade

wfi! than be 
eadum vote of tho

ted to n refer-friends have a elghal victory 
ee - !» «a ns» e 
L Wr te fb*

bbA the wuskstaTtof two shillings daily, and iromedt- 
-duc*' tiW teewnt a&S8àsa of 

iTshr.tiags per ton te foe price c4-
Cfotedn,
worirersss- Z£&

GRAND TRUNK CLERKS AC
CEPT BOARD’S AWARD.

fatara ef toe 
013». ,00» pakjpv
a vu sad» pa b.

r»etnp th*

*»SgEflSfi$!fi3SS9fiHBSB ÿara ep- »ra not ril-y fW
t«y»., aad M «M

!» 5 ra»'party:'
ft Tipy-tohj,» mflk»aat «tweaetp. «. a

fataro.” to a ta pa
et ta ! «toptoyova R to «aâp

mltteo offlw Soviet AdmlatotroHeo to opvs aa ? 
Ora wlttoal at tonal rares . 3Ê

give the 
Miners**r ^ "let rapresentative» fur 

Bnwithe now have been 
to ops* up tradt 
v. -eat Britain. Th* Prime Mtetrtsr 
Mr David Lloyd George, hue stated

d r -It to Inti that aa strike without a ballet of the 
■defeated.

t there is no threat 
bet the action tak 

strengthen the pel
try ef forcing tho Oerter»meet la 
■■■■•«tiflH

For tite second time. within 
the year the British Trade

endeavoring
Mcttwl

wiring that 
rally and logaHy. perhaps, rertwai- 
tloe !» not. given bet foe very f*ct

efwill W called et Tho Baa w. m.or W font there is•f u Clerks I» the p.oy ef the Grand Is net a labortie*, (an IS.CANADIAN IT. WORKERS’ 
OFFICIALS WILL ATTEND 

CONFERENCE.

Trunk Railway have accepted to»os mere tha e*' arnaflra that tb« 
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